Effects of electronics, aromaticity, and solvent polarity on the rate of azaquinone-methide-mediated depolymerization of aromatic carbamate oligomers.
This paper uses physical-organic studies on well-defined oligomers to establish design principles for creating aromatic poly(carbamates) that depolymerize from head-to-tail in low dielectric constant environments when exposed to specific applied signals. We show that either increasing electron density or decreasing the aromaticity of aromatic repeating units in poly(carbamates) increase the overall depolymerization rate. For example, a methoxybenzene-based repeating unit provides depolymerization rates that are 143× faster than oligomers that contain a benzene-based repeating unit. Furthermore, the rate of depolymerization in the methoxybenzene-based system is tolerant to low dielectric environments, whereas the benzene-based oligomers are not.